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Bath salts are the dangerous new trend
in designer drugs that have erupted in
the United States within the last year.
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Introduction
Within the last year, there has been an alarming increase in emergency department (ED} visits due to a new trend in illicit drug use.
On January 22, 2011, ABC News reported that a Mississippi man
was admitted to the emergency room after mutilating his face and
1
stomach. In September 2011, a woman from Minnesota sought
emergency medical treatment for her 32-year-old son who
claimed he was shooting towards the people who were "messing"
with his car; when the woman went to investigate, she found only -===========================================~
2
a dark empty street. In Virginia, a paranoid, delusional man admitted himself to the hospital due to an elevated heart rate and
3
tissue damage in his nose and mouth. What did all of these ED admissions have in common? The aforementioned individuals all
required hospital admission following the consumption of bath salts. Experts suggest that EDs are experiencing an unparalleled
4
influx due to illicit use of bath salts.

Although bath salts are a new fad in
the United States, they have already
wreaked havoc in other parts of the
world.

Bath salts are the dangerous new trend in designer drugs that have erupted in the United States within the last year. Many are call5
ing bath salts the "new" PCP (phencyclidine), a popular hallucinogen from the 1970s. Law enforcement is taking action to control
the situation through the development of new legislation and an emergency ban of bath salts and their lead compounds.
History
Although bath salts are a new fad in the United States, they have already wreaked havoc in other parts of the world. Bath salts,
which have been available in Europe since 2007, were first sold primarily over the Internet and shipped from businesses based out
6
of China and bordering countries in Southeast Asia to the United Kingdom (UK). As their popularity grew, these substances became more readily available to the public through retail outlets, known as headshops, and street drug dealers. Many individua Is
within the population experienced similar effects as those which have been more recently witnessed within the United States.
When the UK realized the harm these drugs were causing, legislation was enacted, beginning in April 2010, declaring the chemicals
illegal substances. By that time, bath salts had spread to 28 European and neighboring countries, which were also then forced to
pass legislation outlawing the substances.
The chemical compounds found in bath salts, some of which were once used as therapeutic agents, are now being used recreationally. Originally designed and used for the treatment of chronic fatigue in the 1960s, 3,4-methylenedioxypyrovalerone (MDPV} is
one of the constituents commonly found in bath salts. Pharmaceutical manufacturer, Boehringer lngelheim, filed a patent application for MDPV in 1969. Because of dependency issues, its use was largely discontinued within the medical community and seemed
7
to be largely forgotten until it was seized by customs officials in Germany in 2007, reportedly shipped from China. In 2008, the first
seizure of the compound in the United States was reported. Since that time, bath salts have become an increasing problem in the
United States. In 2010, the American Association of Poison Control Centers (AAPCC) reported 303 calls regarding bath salt expo8
sures. Furthermore, as of July 31, 2011, the AAPCC has received 4,137 calls regarding bath salts toxicity.
Compounds of Concern
The most commonly reported substances found in bath salts are 3,4methylenedioxypyrovalerone (MDPV),
mephedrone, and methylone. These
individual chemicals or combinations
thereof are the psychoactive components found within a variety of street
products. Bath salts are a part of the
synthetic cathionone drug class, which
include chemicals structurally similar to
natural cathinones extracted from the
9
Eastern African khat plant. These
stimulants have produced many side
effects similar to those caused by co7
caine, amphetamine, and ecstasy. The
chemistry of these cathinone analogs
bears a striking similarity to that of
methamphetamine
and
ecstasy
(MDMA}, which can be seen in the
7
chemical structures (Figure 1).

Figure 1. Structural comparison of methamphetamine, MOMA, Mephedrone and MDPV13
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There is limited information on the mechanism of action for these substances. Studies in mice have shown that these compounds
may be potent inhibitors of the natural neurotransmitter membrane transporter complexes that are responsible for neuronal reu ptake of dopamine and norepinephrine, causing increased levels of these neurohormones in the blood. There are also conflicting
beliefs concerning the inhibition of serotonin transporters; some studies affirm that these transporters are indeed inhibited, while
6 10
others do not. ' In one study, the elimination of mephedrone was evaluated. After mice were orally administered a single 20 mg/
11
kg dose of mephedrone, multiple mephedrone metabolites were measured in urine samples. This study suggested that there are
multiple pathways in which the drug is metabolized, and that mephedrone is excreted renally. As for the other common compounds, there is limited information available concerning their pharmacokinetic disposition and elimination. All in all, further studies need to be conducted in order to elucidate the pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics of these now illicit substances.
Methods of Abuse

There are a wide variety of ways in which bath salts can be
abused. Bath salts can be administered orally, intravenously,
12
intranasally, rectally or smoked. These compounds are extremely potent; it only takes approximately 3 to 5 mg to start
feeling the effects of the drugs, and doses from 5 to 20 mg are
generally accepted to represent the doses used by individuals
12
seeking a high from bath salts. This average drug dosing varies depending on which compound is being used. For example,
MDPV is a very lipophilic drug and only requires roughly 5 to 10
mg for the user to feel its effects, while mephedrone is not as

Due to the large amounts of powerfully
psychoactive drugs in these products,
it is no surprise that many people are
being admitted to emergency
departments nationwide with signs
and symptoms of a toxic overdose.

lipophilic and therefore requires anywhere from 100 to 250 mg - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
to induce a similar effect. 13 These variations in effective doses - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
can cause a number of problems for abusers because of the potential for overdose. Some products sold commercially can contain
12
as much as 500 mg of any one compound. Due to the large amounts of powerfully psychoactive drugs in these products, it is no
surprise that many people are being admitted to emergency departments nationwide with signs and symptoms of a toxic overdose.
Product Distribution

Common street slang for bath salts include "Ivory Wave," "Vanilla Sky," "Purple Wave," "Plant Food," and "Meow Meow." Bath
salts have been purchased from local stores, over the Internet and from drug dealers. Currently, Internet sites from foreign coun6
tries are the main suppliers of these substances. Due to the emergency ban on the products within the United States, drug dealers
may soon become the more convenient mode of distribution for these products. Prior to the ban, commercially purchased bath
14
salts were labeled "not for human consumption." Despite this warning, consumers would still ingest the products with the intention of experiencing the psychoactive effects of the drug. Inclusion of the warning enabled legal distribution of the products as
"bath salts," though they were never intentionally manufactured for such use. Furthermore, prices of the products are relatively
67
inexpensive compared to other recreational drugs. ' This made the substances far too affordable and available, thereby enabling
consumers to repeatedly purchase the product and ingest larger quantities at one time.

Outcomes of Use

Bath salts have a wide variety of pharmacological effects
once systemically administered {Table 1). 12' 13 The "high" the
individual experiences generally occurs quickly and lasts two
13
to four hours. Unfortunately there have been no clinical
trials involving any of these compounds, so all information
has come from user reports. Severe symptoms have been
associated with higher doses and prolonged and/or extensive
6
use. There are many conflicting reports as to whether or not
these compounds are addictive. Dargan et al. mention that
mephedrone may not appear to cause physical dependence
6
and/or withdraw upon discontinuence. However, due to its
similarity to amphetamines (Figure 1), it may be associated
6
with psychological dependence. Similarly, user reports suggest that there is some level of addiction associated with the
use of bath salts. Because mephedrone was recently introduced to the United States, addiction potential cannot be
determined until long term studies have been conducted.
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Table 1: Bath Salt Side Effects

12 13
'

Central Nervous System Effects
Seizures
Panic attacks
Euphoria
Sexual Stimulation
Heightened Mental Focus
Increased Energy
Anxiety
Depression
Paranoia
Aggressive/Violent Behaviors
Insomnia

••..t

Cardiovascular Effects
Tachycardia
Hypertension
Arrhythmias
Myocardial Infarction

Other
Hyperthermia
Anorexia
Stroke
Rhabdomyolysis
Death

Treatment Options
A major concern in emergency departments nationwide is how best to treat patients who
have overdosed on bath salts. These substances are so new to the United States that many
physicians and health care providers do not know the most effective emergency measures to
employ in treating patients who experience toxicity. Unfortunately, there are no antidotal
medications that can be directly used to help these patients at this time, and symptomatic
treatment is far from adequate in treating patients intoxicated with bath salts. 13 Intravenous
benzodiazepine administration is recommended as first line treatment to control the patient's agitation, aggressive behavior, muscle tremors and spasms and panic attacks. In severe cases, restraints may be needed to prevent intoxicated patients from harming them12
selves or others. Once the patients are calm, symptomatic treatment and supportive care
such as fluid management, temperature control and, in severe cases, intubation may be necessary.13 Seizures may also occur in these patients, and suggested treatments include benzo13
diazepines, barbiturates or propofol. Further research is needed to reveal more effective
treatment options for patients on bath salts.

Legislation
There have been dramatic increases in medical complications
from the use of bath salts, which resulted in many individuals pro- 1
testing for federal legislation to ban these compounds. Bath salts
were originally sold in local stores and were legal because the
labeling explicitly stated, "not for human consumption." 13 0n Sep-

On September 7, 2011, the United States
Drug Enforcement Administration
(DEA) issued emergency C-1 scheduling
ofmephedrone, MDPV and methylone.

tember 7, 2011, the U.S. Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA)
issued emergency C-1 scheduling of mephedrone, MDPV and methylone. The U.S. government was able to enact this temporary
ban under the Controlled Substances Act (CSA). All distribution, possession, and usage of these three compounds is therefore illegal for one year following the emergency scheduling while the United States Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS)
1
and the FDA determine the eventual scheduling status of these compounds. s This is the first legislative action taken against bath
salts at the federal level in the United States. Many municipalities and states have already taken independent legislative and regulatory actions in an attempt to control the illicit use of these compounds at a local level. Current legislation makes the possession,
distribution and use of one or more of these bath salt compounds illegal in the following states: New Jersey, Alabama, Florida,
Idaho, Iowa, Louisiana, Maine, Michigan, Mississippi, North Carolina, North Dakota, Pennsylvania, Ohio and Utah. 9 A total of 34
states currently have laws in place or are in the process of passing laws to make these compounds illegal. 1s During the temporary
one-year ban, the FDA will study and evaluate these compounds and decide if a permanent controlled substance designation is
1
appropriate. s Once the DEA and DHHS officials have considered additional research involving these compounds, further legislation
may be warranted to protect the public.

-======================:!.J
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Conclusion
Illicit use of bath salts has become frighteningly prevalent
within the United States. The popularity of these substances in
foreign countries was noted some time before U.S. law enforcement agencies took action against these substances.
Through the emergency room visits already seen throughout
the United States, usage of bath salts has clearly resulted in
substantial harmful effects. Currently, there is not a universally accepted emergency treatment protocol for these patients, but various reports have suggested that symptomatic
management and supportive care are the best options to treat
patients intoxicated with bath salts. In an attempt to contain
the unfolding epidemic, the DEA has enacted an emergency
ban on all bath salt products, pending further studies in order
to determine what legal actions should be taken to help minimize public harm. Within these studies, investigational clinical
trials, and treatment approaches, pharmacodynamics and
pharmacokinetics will also need to be assessed and possible
treatment options explored. Until that time, the federal ban and public warnings will hopefully help to curtail the threat of further
morbidity and mortality caused by the illicit use of bath salts.

11111•••1
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